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The striking characters of the skull of Procwia-s' are the total absence

of the traiispalatine processes, the small size of the iiiterpalatines, and
the slejiderness and outward curvature of the prepalatine bars, which
makes the interi»alatine vacuity almost oval iii shape. I do not recall

any other passerine in which thetranspalatine process is totally absent,

a condition wliich exists in such distant relatives of the I'asseres as

Thittoconis and l^xrtii.r. In the skull of a "half-rii)e°' embryo of a

Fig. 1. Fi-.2. Fig. 3.

PALATAL REGIONS.

(1) I'eti'ocln'lidon liuiilVoiis , (2) Procnias ter.sa: (3) IMranga d-ythronielas.

Sliihtlv nUirge.!.

swallow,^ the transpalatine processes are seen to ossify from se])ai ate

centers, so that the condition fimnd in Fmcnias may be considei-ed as

due to lack of development.

The maxillopalatines are long, slender, scarcely expanded at their

free ends, and slightly pneumatic. There is a stout palatomaxillary

Parker, "Skull of ^githognathons Birds,'' Part II, pi. i.ii, fig. 4.
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process, whether or not developed from a separate center is not known.

The vomer is cliaracteristically passerine, with the edges of the anterior

extremity much upturned, instead of flattened, as in swallows and

tanagers.^ In the approximation of the pterygoids to the basitemporal

region, there is a suggestion of such forms as MicropuSj this being

j)oticeab]e in many so-called picarian birds.

The jaw possesses no salient characters, but in spite of its broad,

swallow-like shape, its general characteristics are snggestive of tana-

griue rather than of hirnndine altinities, and the same is true of the

shape of the narial openings, although from the width of the cranium

it might be tlnmght that the reverse would be the case. The ventral

portion of the ectoethmoid is narrow, as in tanagers, instead of being-

expanded, as in swallows, and tlie postpalatines are produced over the

pterygoids, which again does not happen in swallows.

The hyoid bones are short, the tongue itself hirundine in pattern,

with its posterior portion covered with short, backwardly directed

papillfe. The same style of tongue occurs among the swifts, and will

probably be found in other insectivorous birds, in which the tongue is

capable of but little protrusion. The manus is strictly passerine, as is

also the hypotarsus, which has five tendiual lierforations, whereof the

postero-outermost is closed by cartilage, as in

C'J^
-' ^'^^ . some swallows, although this is a comparatively

• . unimportant particular.

•.' • The sknll of CliJorophoiiia, although not typi-

*•'..'* ij_ cally tanagrine, bears no close resemblance to
- —

3

?^'\ V*^

that i)f Procnias, although the two are usually
"' '

placed near one another.
HEAD OF PROCNIAS TERSA. ti ' 'mi 1 11 • • x. i? • m. i; • 1

Ecsumr.—The skull, m spite ot its superncial

resemblance to that of a swallow, is structur-

ally more nearl^'like that of such a typical tanager naPiranf/a eriithro-

melas; but in the characters of tlie palate, Prooiias departs so widely,

not onh^ from the tanagers, but from tlie large majority of passerine

birds, .as to warrant the establishment of a separate ftunily for the

members of the genus.

1 am indebted to Mr, Hubert L. Ulark, who compared the pterylosis

of Promias with that of a number of tanagers, for the appended notes.

Unfortunately the only specimen of Procnias available was a dried skin,

and this at first sight appeared to show a dorsal apterium, although

close examination showed tliat, in all probability, this was due to loss

of feathers in making up the skin.

"The ninth primary is the longest and the others follow in regular

succession, eighth, seventh, sixth, etc., but the eighth is practically equal

to the ninth. While this arrangement is by no means rare among the

Passeres, it is not the rule, as the ninth is usually shorter than the

' Comparison is made with the sAvallows, because snperticially the slciill of Frocttias

strougly suggests that of a swaUow.
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eiglitli or seventh. In the specimens of Rhamphocoelus iMsserini., Tan-

a<jra (laririiti, and Tancujtui palmanim. whicli were examined with Proe-

nia.'i for comparison, the arrangement was (piite dilfercnf, liliumphocivluH

having the ninth abont ecpial to tlic first and second, and mncli shorter

than tlie sixtli, which was tlie longest; the two Taiiagras had the sixtli,

seventh and eiglith abont ecpial. tlie ijinth shorter and abont ennal to

the lifth.

''In tlie arrangement of the feathers of the head, Procnias differs from

most Passeres by having several of the rows on the posterior part of the

crown on each side widely sepa-

rated, thns farming a pecnliarly Vv:;;/
. Vz-'v/;-' ;;:;:/>

nnirked longitndinal pattern. .>;: ••.•.;.
"•;•

This arrangement is, however, i;:j
w;^/ |;

probably dne to the increased ^ K 'ii

width of the head, which is nnich . I y^ f.

the shape of a swallow's; the ;^ :; ,4. :•:; .:••.

same arrangement, dne to proba- ^^-rA .;:::::•. o:::r

bly the same cause, is carried to •;•.:::•' ^:-:':^'y:-
••.''•V

the. extreme in the Caprlmulgi. • Xv: ••;;// ';;::•:

"The form of tlic dorsal tract is
"

y^yC: ''^} i\-:}

very different from that of i»*y/^/7»- ^ -yiA .(;;;:;
':-:.j^

,

phoc(t'his or Taiiafira, all of which

are figured to showthevariations.

It is a little like T. palmarum, or

Certhiola as ligured by Lucas,

^

but the diamond-shaped dorsal

tract is longer and nearer the

middle of the back. The ventral and femoral tracts were destroyed in

making the skin, and no proper conception could be formed of the cervi-

cal or sternal tracts, as they were twisted and crowded all out of shape.

"There is nothing in the i)terylosis of Chlorophoiiia to indicate any

relationship to Prootiasy but on the other hand there is a decided

resemblance to Tana<ira pahnarum. In fact, the only difCerence from

that species worth noting is the smaller size of the dorsal tract, the

shape being a[)parently the same.

"The pterylosis of rrociiias is evidently ])asserine, but shows no par-

ticular leaning toward any group, and seems to differ sliglitly from the

tanagers, witli wliicli it has hitherto been classed. As far as pterylosis

alone is coiu-erned, it may be placed anywhere among the Passeres, but

not too far from the warblers, linches, or swallows."

a b c il

Fig. 5.

DORSAL TRACTS.

((() I'rocuias tersa
; (6) Tanagra darvvini; («) Tana-

gra palmarum ;
(d) lihampliCElus iiasserini.

Tw,.-l!iink natural si;-.i-.

' Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., XVII, 1894, p. 303.




